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“ In Coelo Quies.”
BY J. It. BRIGHT.

“ Should sorrow «Yr thy brow
Its darkened shadow fling,

And hopes that eheer thee now
Die in their e irly spring j

Should pleasure at its birth
Fade like the 'hues of evi n,

Turn thou away from earth.
There’s rest for thee in Ileavcn.

If ever life shall seem
To thee a toilsome way.

And gladness eease to beam
Upon its elouded day ;

If, like the wenrii d dove,
U rr shoreless oceans driven,

Ra se thou thine ey* s above,
There's rest lor thee in Heaven,

But. O! if thornless flowers
Throughout thy pathway bloom,

And gZL,lv fleet the liouis,
Unstained by earthly gloom ;

Still let not every thought
To this pool world be given,

Nor always be forgot
Thy belt r rest in Heaven.

When sickness pales thy cheek,
A'ld dimin thy Instroos eye,

And pulses low aod ueak
Tell of a time to die;

Sw eet hope shall wh'spef then.
Though thou from cart'i he fivi n,

Thele’s hltss bevwnd thy ken.
There's n st for thee in I leaven.’’

“ One firallnic does not t-i-mkc « Shammer,
but many may.”
41 T.nud moaned the w itul. the snow had cast

Its ' o ey min tie n'lt tin ground.
The gloomy night was gathering fast,

Ami nil was<lisoluliou round.

Half dead with cold I homeward sped,
And quailed with jov the brandy rummer.

Till swallow after swallow made
iVIe almost fancy it w~.»s summer.”

An A hi er tc a n Hat D«o — Last summer
Bob L—— crossed the Atlantic, to spend a
little time and a good deal of money in look
lng at the worn n and wonders of the old
world. Among the wottdets wnielt he took
.along, "just for the fun of the tiling,” was a
small sized snapping turtle, ll.tv.iig a week's
leisure at l/mdoii. I Soli packed up his traps
and w ent over to Ireland T he first night he
»p*nt “on the sod” was at a little roadside
inn about fifteen miles from Dublin. Having
partaken ot a supper o' bacon and eggs. Ifob
■walked into the bir and placed the turtle on
the floor The first person to notice tire
■‘•critter” was Mr. Flynn, who kept the
lionse

•' And what do you call that V
“T hat is an American rat dog.”
“A what?”
" An An <r can rat dog ”

Musha go long—and do you call such n
spalpeen a dog ?”

I do, indeed ; and lie is worthy of his
name ”

“ Will he fight
“ Yes, sir ; not only fight, hut whip any

tight pound dog in Ireland ”

" " ill you hold ini’ tell shillings on that?”
“ I will/’
“ Enough sa ; i1 ; Burney, get the brindle

pup we bought of Sheridan yesterday and let
him out.’’

Barney did ns desired. The brindle pup
purchased of Sheridan wan brought in. The
brindle pup took a hmk at Ins American rela-
tion and then made a plunge T he turtle
caught tlit* brindle pup by the nose. The
brindle pup gave me yell and put for the
door. \\ hen last seen lie was in sh tig to
wards Dublin as if be had eight tin cullen-
ders tied to his tail. Whether Flynn gave
up the money, without getting a shiil.-lah to
act as umpire will be known when the next
steamer arrives.

Woodf.n Nutmegs Oltdone —There is
a Parisian dandy, who, we think, rather out-
does Connecticut.

C had at his residence n complete cos*
tunic of a groom. W Ion offer.tig an atten-
tion to one of the lair se* he used to say—-
*• Permit ine to send you a bique-t by my black
servant.”

He then repaired to bis garret took out lit
blacking bottle, polished bis face and bands,
put on bis livery, and knocked at the lady's
door.

“ Here,” be (aid. “ arc some flowers sent
by my master to Madam*-.”

He bad spent the last five fraccs in the
purchase. Malarne w. s so delight* d with
the present that she presented a louis to the
bearer.

That g a clear pocketing of thr e dollars,
and a lady’s favor into the bargain,

Coildn’t S-and It —Thu editor of the
Sandusky Krgitltr is I * spr ntlblc for the fol-
lowing :

lie say* that n voting c< nt called at the
bouse of the giT lie v n» • aft* r.’ T* that •**wu.
a short :ime sin**** and ringing Tic door b*'ll.
it was iiiiRw* red by a freshly i ported a* r-
vatit maul froo* tlx* Kmer.il-I I ■!»*. w h* u tie
following interesting dt login-funk place;

Gent.—Is Miss y\ ilt home ? (with a
s a e-et smile.)

Bid ty—She is sir. fscratching her heal.)
G- tit—Is she engage*! ? (Twining his Ini'

and li ving to I*k • killing ”)
Biddy—Ingage*!. is it? i aitli, an’ I can't

say sir; hut she kissed Mistlu-r V list
evenin’ as if she'd niver seen the like ov him,
ah' >t's iugaged I b'lave they are.

The bun g.-eii of the young man h‘ witen

paging a pasragu to Toledo, w here they had
the eholeia.

An Age or Progress —In Winchester-
Va., Mr. -lohn Wysong informs the- citizens
that he has associated with him in the- mer-
cantile business h s daughter Virginia, and
that hereafter business will be conducted un-
der the style and firm of J. Wysong Si
Daughter.

err- u is an invariable practice tbroughotv
Holland to bid down instead of up at an auc
!i"U. An arti.le is set up at any price tl.*
auctioneer eho >ses ; if no one bids, he lower-
til! s* me one edit '* mine,” and that pergotwho so claim-i it is then entuhd to it—a
prad.es cooguaia! toDutch Uc/.aiaity,”

Arrival of the

JOHN L. STEPHENS.
• • •

Two Weeks Later from the Atlantic
States.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's
steaimr John L. Stephens arrived at San

Francisco on Friday aftei noon, the 13th inst
She brings f,00 passengers, also the U. S.

Mails, and two weeks later intelligence from
the Atlantic States and Europe.

The Stephens has made a remarkably
quick trip for the season, and brings a very
large number of ladies and children, nearly
two hundred. All the passengers crossed
the Isthmus in about three houi s, and were
embarked on board the Stephens in five
hours alter taking t! e cars at Aspinwall. The
health of Panama and the Isthmus generally
continues good.

We are iud< bted to the Pacific Express for
full files of papers from all parts of the Union,
delivered to us at an early hour on Sunday
i veiling. We take the follow tig abstract ol

the nu«s from the S.ierani'nto Union Extra:
Ft)It III<• N—The War.

By steamer Atlantic we have dates from

Liv< rpool to June 2d,

The war news by this arrival is the most

important received since the passage of tile
Alma

Intelligence by last steamer announced that
after two nights of sanguinary (.outl et, the
French had driven the Russian garrison
from a strong pc sithti of defence from before
Sevastopol, and hat! themselves occupiid it.

The loss w as not less than 8,000 on both
sides.

Since then two most important stratege'.ic
movements have been effected by the Alius
with complete success. The first was the
seizure and occupation of the Russian posi
lion on the Teheinaya, which was effected
with little loss—the enemy retiring before
the allied advance.

The other success was yet more important,
being nothing less than the capture ofKcrtch,
the destruction of the Russian squadron and
fortifications there, and the obtaining of eutire
possession of the Sea of Azof, on the waters

of which the Allies have now fourteen steam-

ers. The enterprise was accomplished with
out the loss of a man, and the Russians hav-
ing themselves destroyed their defences and
retired.

The telegraphic wires being exclusively in
the hands of Government, ten days must

elapse ere the public can learn anything
beyond what the War Department choose to

dole forth ; hut the possession by the Allies
of the important station of Kcrtch, whence
I lie garrison of Sevastopol drew most of their
supplies, must exercise a speedy influence or.
the siege.

There were rumors of another grent battle
having been fought at lnkeiuian, but the
statements want confirmation.

Diplomacy is particularly bu«y at the pre-
sent moment. The expected resumption of
tlie Vienna Conference has not taken place,
the success iii tiie Ciiiea wanant ng the
Allied Governments to hold out for better
terms.

Austrian negotiation is more active than
ever, with the view of obtaining for the Cab-
inet of Vicuna a supremacy in Germany-

Spain.
From Spain we have accounts that the

Cariist insurrection is checked, but the Gov
eminent has been comp< lad to apply to the
Cortez for additional pow 11 s.

The Convent Fup| less.on bill has passed
both bodies of the Sardinian Legislature. It
is expi cted that the Pope w ill excommunicate
:iai'<l,ii::i.

The English and French papers art

strongly inclined to the opinion that Sevasto-

pol will eventually be taken.
'1 lie Pal is Exhibition is not much spoken

of. and is ensider-d a failure.
Mount Vetuv it s was still vomiting foith.

ai d tin King ot Maples and Emily went to

take a look at the red hot air every night.
In England, !>>rd Sum,fold and Lord

Chus. Manners are dead.
LATEIt.

Since the above, later news has been re-

ceived from London to June Gilt, and from
ibe Crimea to.lune 4th.

The Allies have gained more advantages.
Sonjak Kelah has been captured, the Rus

sians burning thu principal buildings, and
leaving 6 i guns and six mortals behind them
unfit for use.

'lhe Allies hare also raptured Gcnitclii
and destroyed great quantiles of war mate-

rial and several vessels of war—thus the
Russians lost four fortified places, gift vessels
four war steamers, and several slops of wa ,

immense quantities of provision-, besid-s
•iUU.OOO rations d* s'-iued for the garrison at

-Sevastopol.
The French miners are making decided

advances on the Russian works at Sevasto
pul.

The Vienna Conference was opened on the
4th, but immediately adjourned sine die, not

being able to agree ou the proposition otlered
by Austria.

'1 tie Allied Ceil (“rain had held a council of

war in the Crimea, and it was reported that
an important movement had been decided
upon.

The Baltic fleet, was anchored within 16
miles ot Cronstad t.

DOMESTIC.
J. B. Breeki nridge, a lawyer, son of the

Kentucky clergyman, and K. J eavt-n worth,
a young New York merchant, fought a duel
near Niagara Falls, June -Iill. Leavenworth
is supposed to be mortally wounded, lie lias

been arrested by the New Yolk authorities
Breekenridge has iscaped.

The new steam frigate Merrintac has been
launched at Boston.

The fireworks establishment of Duncan
Rohbit s. No. 10 Maiden Lane, N. Y., was
burned. June 1C h, by an explosion. Philip
II. Jeiinerette, wa eli importer, ou tile second
floor, was kill. >1 instantly.

Bcvcnue eutti r V usliington intercepted a
vessel leaving New Yoik with Ob recruits for
the Criiiir n.

The cholera is among the soldiers at Baton
Rouge, La. Fifty wire siik, and several
deaths had occurred.

The Know Nothings held a grand meeting
in New York on the 17tit of .June. Seve-
ral eminent Southerners were among the
sp. aki rs.

Jackson & Co.’s Express, between Boston
and Portsmouth, was robbed of Gov-
ernment money ou the 18th. Smith Robin-
son, freight agent on the Eastern railroad,
was caught in Boston in the- act of counting
the money.

The Cabinet at Washington, it is an-
nounced. have determined upon removing
200 Know Nothings from ofKco.

The New York City Guard arrived at
Montreal,Canada, on the J'.th of June, on a

visit, and were enthusiastically received.—
This is the first American company that ever
visited there.

Judge Shaw, of Massachusetts, has deci
did that the 32<! section of the L qttor law,

giving the right ofappeal, is nnconstitut o in,
therefore all committals in accordance with

the old law are valid.
Six more arrests have been made in Bos-

ton for enlisting men for the Crimea.
Gen. Pierce is charged with breaking up

the Cuban revolution by giving the Spanish
Government information of the movements
of the parties in Cuba and in the United
Mates, by paying a spy to join them.

The President has called Gov Reeder to

official account for his speculations in Kansas.
Reeder promises to reply.

At No. 4 Baxter st., N. Y , Edward Me
Donald murdered his wife after retiring to

bed oil tile night of June 19th, by cutting
her throat with a razor.

At No. 200 Delanccy st., N. Y , Samuel
Sprague shot Margaret Fe-rtis in the breast
with a pistol, June 11th, in a dispute origin-
ating about a dog.

The British steamer Driver, sent into the
Baltic to give notice of the blockade, found
A m. rican ship Samuel Appleton. Gave her
notice to clear out. Thu Apphtonhad just
il scharged 50,1100 rill- m utid 10,000 revolv-
ers for the Russian*.

The vote for Superior Judge at Buffalo
stands: Must in, Anti Know Nothing, &,C02;
Houghton, Know Nothing, 2.44 !.

Col. Kinney departed marly a fortnight
ago on bis Central American Expedition,
with eighteen other persons, in the schooner
Emma.

S xty-six counties in Illinois have been
lieuid from, and they gite a very small ma-
jority again-t the Prohibitory law. The
tr ends of the law have givin up all hopes o|

success, as the remainder of the counties to
be heard from i re sure to give majorities
aga nst t liem.

John P Hale and James Bell have been
elected U l4. S'nators frcttl New Hampshire.
Hale—elected for the shirt term, in place ot
Norris, deceased — received 208 out of 307
totes in the !!■ use, and III oat o' 12 in the
Senate. Bell received 224 "Ut of 3:| in the
House, and 11 out of 12 in the Senate.

The Know Nothing Convention at pliiln

delphia resulted in tin- sen ssion of tin- entire
delegations from nil t e Northern States,
wiih the exception of New York. 'Hie onus
was the adoption of a plank in the platform
antagonistic to the Flee Soilers. The reso
iutions for the res >eet ot the Miss< ui i Com-
promise was the ground on wh ch they split
Yeas 51, Nay* 92.

Under the lead of Gov. Gardiner of M is-

•nchu-etis, the bolters opined a separate
Convention st tbo Girurd House, passed
strong anti-slavery resolutions, adjourned
aid went home.

The platform adopted by tlo* genuine Con
vent ion declares resistance to ilie Cathul c
Cliureli, and goes for abolishing the sccresy
of tlie Order.

A protist is published by the seeedirs ex-
plaining their motives n wi hdrawing.

A Convention ct Know Somethings wn*

held on the 14lh, at Cleveland. The Know
Soin* things are m.ti-Sl ivery and a III: Catho-
lic, but not against nuturnl zed citizens

Neil Dow lias been discharged on bis trial
for illegally dealing in whisky.

California bonds sold June 19.h—$3,000
of T's, : 70, :it 91 $0.

Star Papers.
Tills is tiie title ot'a book receutly published

in New York consisting nf a collection of

the mince luncous writings of Hairy Ward
Hcechcr. Keen the most common-place to

pies, when discoursed on by him, become
imbued with interest, mil the reader sets

beauty and loveliness and variety in subjects
which before hit I appeared dull and insip d.
And then, what new l.fe ho infuses into old
familiar themes—what new beau ies we dis-
cover ill them under the* magic of his pen —

Those familiar with New England rural life
will rceogn Se the truth and beauty of the
fed owing description of

A ( oiiiircllout Village.
Indeed, this is quite a womb r of A village

to all wl|o love quiet audit beautiful prospect.
Its like I dii lint Know anywhere, it i- a
mi it in’ tire Mount Holyoke, and its prospect
the Connecticut Valley in miniature. It is
placidly spread upon a It II top, so high up
that dust, sound .Mill insects have forsaken it,
• •r never tound their way hitler. It is mar
vcloUi how n village can c\i t without any
apparent trades, lint, as far as I call pi r
eetve, there are no occupation* here of any
sort, 'i ln re is a M nksmitl.V shop, which
never loukes a noise, and that is all. No
carpeti el's simp, uor eahinei mnsers. nor
turners ; no I titters, nd III rs, watchmakeror
shoi-m.iker, that i can see. No houses are
building ; we hear no trowel clinking 01 ttiuf
l ed hammer stroke ; there is tm mortar ma-
king— no piles nl brnk or lumber. The town
was Jimth'd h tig ago ; and all workmen, of
every sort, seem to have gone off and le t
dear old Woodstock all to itself, liven tra
v.h i'M leave our so itude unbroken There
i* no tavern mi the street 5 and two little,
tranquil si res might plant corn up to them
very door sti ps w.ilmut 11 licit tear i f i s be-
ing trodden down. Once iu a while, toward
evening, a farmer's wagon skirts along the
edge ol the green, a sicht brings us
to llte w indows. Hut it :s a short and head-
long drive, as if the rider fell guilty lor dm
turbing the peace, or raising a dust, even tor
a moment boine twenty houses, white and
yard inclosed, stand modi ally apart and tinea
from the l uig, broad v Huge p'let n, w It eh
they inclose but do not shut ill. This villa, c-
grecii is neither a circle, square, parallelo-
gram, nor polygon, but a space sloping chit fly
1 ruin north to south, and in some paces east-
ward and wi st»nrd, w th no shape uinll, toil
c in ug nearer, than to anything else, to the
form ot an 1 loiigatcd flnt-iion. For a long
lilne—seeing no people in the street. Ilo out-

going in ot mining out ol the doors, no per
soils in the windows, or even smoke in tlo-
chimneys, iieitlnr babies, hoy*, imr ina <h 11s

hi ing iinvw here disci rtiibh-—I supposed tor
the first wetk that itnly old people lived here
— II PC. tidy, quiet old people, swi ll tls 1 saw
on fcvundnys ketpmg ihtiinilvt* awake in
church In 11 bblmg tcimel ol' c lawny, I
was mistaken, f utiiilurill has 1 iiubh d me
to detect signs of life in till its turn ties. Hui
the Imbit ol the place into be qu et. I non
der whether the children cry or not? I
vuuid.r if the sober, tiunqml pioplc evil

made a 110 se in their lib ? I low long in it
mliee they subsided and tint qiliiiEi d ?

The air hriathi* ns it it wire icid slur
hi t. You have a distinct luxury iniaeh pur
tieular breath. You halt vniuntiilily mid
cultivate inspiriitiun. I lie run, ti nt ragi ■ m
the valleys below and wilts down the crowds
in the swclteiing ciiiis, lure walks in coo
hrightness through tlm In mens, tempt l it g
the air to that del clous point at winch 11 *

ell.II is lost hut heat has not b 1 gun. \'mi
cuu iipsu is ail imported. You are hit in

that pent 11 i. iiarro v -ticetcd, racket) New-
port, mid cooled only by the sea bre< to.—

Cool tie** with you is a thing inn tied. Hut
here it is indigenous. It hthing* to the V. ry
texture of the air. You may have tin- *1 a
shore, w aves. and surf,storms once in a w hi e.
bathing aud tislnng all, except the lust,
b is;clous, lie-id' you have t' *- butts, rig cn
tliU-iasiii of thousand- around you. 1 "iir

pulse nevi r gels down, your eye In ver cools
It h\, tut d'lir fellow, xou see peiso is from
the c.ty every day ! Y ai get tin* pap r» the
very day ill t etr publication lie you cal.
that the country 1

The 1 nthusiast c angler will read with dc
I ght the following bit of crpcrii lice from a

day of ttouting ;

We w II put into the brook just hi-low a
steal t foamy tall We I ave mi cow I id. shut*
nnd oil 1 r rig sui able. t*e ect ng ai en r 1 0

•ve step in. and the swift stream nli..,. » • u
leg* Willi i 111111* n»e enrin s't.t *s, tliiuoiing
to take ns Irom • f"! them. A h w in.nutes
wtl settle ell that and make us quite at
hmoe. I he bottom of the brook is not sand
orgravtl, hut rocks id tocry shape, every
position, <d all s i-s. tinre or iu«*iccoVt it d

| he stream goes iiv# r them at the rate id l( n
mill-sun hour. '1 lie descent is print. At
even f« w rods ea-eadt s bleak nor It tig. s
and boil up in miniature p<sils l« |. w. 'Ilo
tret s on t it In r s-ih stut out n I d ivet re; >• .1
the sun. and tor tin- uin«t par; tlo-bu-l i s
lice tlo hanks so el tsrly and cast then arms
over so widely tlnil they create a tw thgl t —

not a gray twd gi t a- ol light Insing its In- to.

but a transpar t.tly black tw iitgbi winch suit-
1 ns nothing, hut gins mote lugg'oint* in

the rocks ami a sombre a-pict 1 tut to the
thrubs and fairest flower*

It is a pot at mallet to take a 'rout early in
yi ur trial. It gins one mote heart. 1<
si I vt s to keep one «l, alt It'* I unfit ss (it-

erw.se y u arc apt to full off into unproht .

hie n verte ; you wake op and find vourstn
iU& J' g it a ufc-m, 1*11 utiog, half in.*

giuing, under some covert of ovcr-arcling '
branch's. where the str. am ll >ws black and
• Toad amongr-eks, wiili moss green above
the water and dark b. low it.

But Id iis begin. Mamling in the middle
of the stream your short rod in hand, lit out
tWelie to twenty feet of line, vary,ns; its
leiictli according to the nature of the stream,
and. as far as it can be done, keeping its po-
sition and srencral conduct under anxious
scrutiny, dust here the witter is mid-lee
dei p. I'xperimetit ne at each forward re.-ali
for a linn o ulio d. si pping, stuinbl ne over
s une uncouth stone, slidine on the tno-s of
anoilier, rcelme and staggering, you will
have a fine opp nullity of testing the old
philosophical dictum that n>u can think ol
tint one tlmg at a time. Y< u mus( think ot
half a dnz,.ii ; ot your feet, or you will be
sprawling in the brook; «f your eyes an.I
la v. or the branches will scratch them ; of
your I ne. or it wll tangle at rv ry s.cp ; ol
your far d stui.t hook and dimly sc n Suit, or
\ou wdl luse tl.e end of nil your {‘.shine. At
first it is a pu/./.line business. A little prae
tie ■ vets tunes nil rieht.

I) i you see Unit reach « f shallow water
eatlurc d to a l ead by a eri ss bar of sunken
rocks? The water splits in coine < ver upon
a slab of rock below and forms an eddy to
the rieht and one to the left. Let it- try a
era-shop nr there. Onstine it in above and
guiding it by a mo ion of your rod over it
goes and w liirls out it the myriad btihhhs
into the edge of the eddy, when, quick as
wink, the water breaks open, a tail flushes
into the air and disappears, but re-appears to
the inst lit backward motion of your hand
and tile vu t in co lies ski tiering up the
st' eam wh r ing over and over, till your band
grasps Inin. < xtricnti * lhe hook and slips him
into the bu'ki t. Poor ft llmv ! you irunt to
he sorn for him, but every t'me you try you
are glad inst.ad Mamling still you bait und
tn tile oth-r si It* of the sin am, where the
water, wipin r u|f the bubbles from its luce, is
taking toward that deep snot under a side
rock. Then-! you've got lion ! Slili tempt
ing these two shores you take live in ail. and
then the tr bt-s below grow cautious let ing
lour line run hef re you, y..u wade a'ong
holding on ly one branch and another, fu.n-
lilieg wi ll your bet along the jagg-d chan
nel, changing hands 10 a hough on the felt
sid*-, lean rg on ih s rock, supping over that
str->tid' d l. g. Topping a generous hole in
your skirt a* you have it you come to tin
. dge of the petty fall. You step dow n, th'llli-
ing i lily how- to keep \otir balance, and tio
at all of li e probable depth of the water, till
you splash and plunge down into a has i

wastd ep. The first ciiHU'ionsof a man up
tolls v. st pockets in water nre peculiarly
fool sii, and Ins first I nigh ratio r fain'. II
is afterward inhumed of the alacrity with
which he scrambles f..r the hank. A st. p or
too blogs li m in a sand Link aid to him
self. Out while you are in a itorupc at om
end of\oiir I tie, a trout ha« got into a worn •

one at tlie other. A little tlur ii d with sur
prise at both experirnc-s. you eonus near
losing 11ini in the .njudiciuus haste with which
y uu ovi i haul him.

Knm Wwinlnn'K Corn *|>fruliitl«in.
“ |)ii] I cvi r ti ll you," *a d Smn Swinton

tu m- one dnv, “ of ilint ’ere torn apcc o
min** im tin- Wabardi

I "honk III} bend.
*■ You «■«*, l»< b." beernn Pion, “ tlm w\

it culm- «b mi «iim tlii* — I g-n bin d up.”
*- W liioli i- not n vi-ty uncommon thing

with n e, rtaiu n d viduai of my neijuaintaiici-,
Sum.'’ i remark* d.

I’ri wifllv." raid S m. *• Weil, t wiin
bnrd up. and wombl mg bow I could iililkt
lilt* Mnalhrt amount • f capital to loll In the
tnllt-M advairnie, when, on taking Up a trcwh
paper, I M.w a vi indy pniryuraph on ill- nd
VHIItUkCK nl ltdVi I'll .-illg, lilt' III It'll- Willi
on to illuall-nti- Inivv IIIUI1V Irlb'l-M bud mailt-
til. II- II lr out III tin- nu nni- t capital" "imply
by ; <!v It .nt?. and I dt li rinill'd lit wunce,
pi-rt t-ii.) its I bad tai-i-it ail id<a from tin
►uhji <-t, tlml it was tlie vvuy Inl ine tir p-
about it.”

\\ bat wan tin* way 7” I inquired, nol
oompri bending linn.

*• |jy iuIvi-i ti* nti.” returned Sam
" ,\il i-iitbt- I und* rMiuui—■tfo abend
‘* I mu id ibi- iiintti-r tbm way. 1’ naul Sam

••that mi advel tin nil'l l travel'd wherever
tin.* paper tiavi led, and iverybndy a.ti v\>

they no into ad tin out-o’*way pb.ee" in ib<
Slate, So, ibu lie 1, a pood ndv< i tinino lit
w l! be lUlu to moot the Me of Rnll.r in tin

► oli+lol tl i- ii.t li r, and. if it Hoi*, who
known but what lln-v w Hi'ivi* a heller n lilt ?

lb I- jiiti | i- a trial, lit all i vi Itn. Sol
lake* a tol l- of a ebap, w Im, tj. r-itim- I lalki il
up I -ill italn'l ». ii' t ill** fit'.', ill Hivatu*',

im in a lot ol rtidi that I -a i on band, and
a hub wan mi old aid iiuiuarki tab t* tbut I
im uld neither "i ll it imr itive it away, built;
up m\ ihini.de of ' Sum S« intnn. <

,\ji rebuilt,' | m up a uplinkin' advert *• mei.t
il tb- two pupi r* publbbid ill the town, got

a rotipu- oi firM lute pull" flout the cditoi",
'll tlm I fb I t that I wiin * ItNpunkihle,’ II" Mil
a" Miiio- ill a trade, and then 1 hut di an tu
abide the odi**w ol event".’'

'I hat i" ol tin ndvi rtiM-uu n' !”
“ |»ri 7. rily. \\ i II. I hadn’t bei n ‘ Muring’

It lout’, whin a planter in li.c interior of the-
Slnii

•' \\ hat State, Sam
Indi. i n\. ' I I'liure—CntlMgrit-d m* four

i.iu boat load-of coin, on eomini»"ion, wiib
iiiMiueta li" to "ell ii a" "onn it" pot*".ble. and
thi ll write him, lo that In; e- u d diaw on on
h r I lie pi -wti r. 'i hllik" I, a* I bad llie rtufl
put ill the a'nle, there a li"t nothing like rnl-
V. rliailig. Il" the only way of pylt.lig cna
lomeia. And 1 lanl n.yrelf our to red llir
corn."

•' At d that did not lake you long, Sum, of
f. Ill .e,”

*■ Yer miiibf bet a barrel of .Monnnjft Inly
null ui. l!< b. with all lb* iliumi» lo w.n,”
r . p|u if S. in " \ » r m i", the ''tin r iiu rotuinia
in tin n.w n— and otne on ’em drive u " dl
hu* i * * * I t‘ Il y U— eouiiln’t n.iiu with'ii a
i| nu nd li ih h 'il ii < ih pi u'i*. I ci uhl uu
fir. II ti e Inailk on ’em Mid they eouldli'l

help if- rn*« Inr. Son e ol «m li i d lo hai k
t P at ail, n III- by I ullinil llieir Cm li down lo

il.e h-wir-t nil, kit pint, hut it warn! no
eor'i r me I It'll in lie down to bull the
m ui,l pi i, > a and they bad to kooe-k uml r —

lliy L'luii ld,rj or nl, i nd ibe-uind m m an*

giliv tl at 1 wa" rooimi," the b,i"iin ►" ; but it
(In!n i n.e,k■ lo (I lb r, mi- I coutliilieil to I
tell m, h i., b low. r il l,li anv on ’, in tliul they
al I, i , 1 1, i * up I 4 Ml I', p, li . 611 • h |
lie and 1 had tin li-al K( i a,- 0, iny.iif unl.i
lIn: la»t blcliel w;.a gone. lo be hUre," an ,1 j
ifcwn, with cct ol hi* ixpretti.e uunte.

had the a Ivsntagc of the others—thy n-
P‘ l',l‘d h> p'tv the owners fjr their c> in when
it was soli. whereas 1’*

“ H u» no such intention,’’ said I.
'* Not 'he lea-t on it,’’ Mid Fain, “ it was

neiii my piincip'es, and always had been.
ell, ntv competitors, jel'.us of my success,

commenced hlowin agin uioevoryw here, butinstead of hurting me it did me good. I t
a short lime I got my name up as the i heap-
est and quickest corn deahr on the Wabash,and the plunti rs began consigning their eom
to me so fast that I eante to the conclusion
they must have been mighty glad to get rid
of ii.”

“ Von never expected to pay them a dol-
lar, I suppose, Sam ?’’

“ Not the first p eayune!” answered Sam.
“ llut I went on sel'iug. There’s a largo
market on the Wabash lor everything—even
lor lorn, if yer pi t it low enough — and as I
went in for the t ig market, and warn’t par.
tieular about the prices, the way 1 natural y
haul'd hi tbe pewter was enough to send a
thrill of joy to the In art of a dying Cliris-
t mi ! W hen I w as flicit.itili’ myself on tlio
luck which followed advertisin’ I received a
letter from my first customer, wanting to
Know if I had solil his corn yet, and if so, to
let him know, sons be could draw on tue tor
lilt- tin.

** As his plnnta'ion was away in the inte-
rior, I writ to hi n that it warn't sold yet, and
there was no tilling when it would, as money
wa-< so o! ful tight, and more corn in the mar•

ket than there was any demand for. This
shut Inin up for a month or two, when along
came another letter, which 1 answered as
bt f re.

*' I didn’t hear from hitn again for nigh
on to eight months, when he ivr t ini' a sassy
etter, stating that he was hard up, and must
have the money; that I must sell the corn off
at any price, deduet my commission and let
him know what the b ilnticc was, so lie could
draw on me for the amount,

•• This lettei toi k me all of a heap, as 1 lad
been pit ting oil' the settling with ml my car-
rc-poi dents with the intention o.' making a
si.di“. However, thinks I, I'll give this chap
a "mail s'gbt. out of a feller fei I n\ for I hum
oltcn I nn vii what it is to be Ii ird n ;> myself,
l iie man’s com came, even at the piles

at wliehlsohl it, to $175, and 1 thought,* c-
ing that I was d"ing a mil business. that it
was nothing more than fair that lie should
haven part of the pewter, so I set down,
made a s'a e.i.cni of the aeeoiint. and suit it
to biir. ’I lo' document ran thus;
’■.Mr. Itrown—Sir: I have, nee oil-

ing tii your instruction, made u
forced sale of your corn, and re-
ceived for it... mm £4To 00

For lloatage. $125 on
Cartage . 12 (III

V* bevlage | ■* ,VJ
Storage tut til
Kitage ’«) HO
Sanige... 45 Ili)

nu r»o
Leaving, as ton prrerivo, a balance

in inurfuvorol SMV1 50
Von cm draw upon me lor that sum.

1’rii-iing that you will honor rne with still
fui tiler eon igiiuiciit*,

1 remain, sir, jonrs sineerelv,
S\ M s ', I\TOV.”

“On this statement of aoeonnis,’’eotilin-
ued Sai.i, “tile lelVr’s 1 a r must hate i*
orlul, lor lie sat down and lit rite under the
items, this sentence ;

“ You infernal v Haiti ! put in timing*,
alid ke»p tile whole of n 1 ’
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